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why is it t IT IS DOUBLY STRICKENTHEY SEEK WORK ONLYXIVLASWHITMAN'S CANDY Honest Goodsatoll- -Are There No Democrats of
DISTRESSING NIGHT AT THE RIO AFFLICTED BV WAR AMD

PESTILENCE.CHICAGO STOCK YARDS.AT THE
Meti FiKbt for Favorable Posi

Will come in Friday by ex-

press, shipped on day made,

and will be the freshest, nic-

est line of candy in town.
Other candies l'2Vi, 15 and

25 cts. per pound.

Itv For These Places?
Washington, Dec. 26. It is thought

to be very strange that in these days of
Democratic supremacy, when good Dem-

ocrats from all parts of the country are
seeking Federal patronage, the Cleve-
land administration should permit Re-

publicans to hold some ot the most lucra-
tive offices under the gift of the govern

LOWEST PRICES FORtion To Get a Chance To Plead
for Labor Crumbs of The DinCRYSTAL PALACE ner pail Welcome.
Chicago, Dec. 29. But few of the

large packing houses at the stock yards
are running. In Armour's, which is the

Q

0
0
0

Holiday
Presents.

busiest, only a few cattle are being killed.

Store crowded from morn till bight, all

Tbe Insurgents Mot Recognized
as sncti by tbe Forelsn Govern
mentH-T- he Horrors of War
Have Their Effect.
Rio de Janerio. Dec. 29. Admiral Da

Gana, commander of the insurgent fleet
in the absence of De Mello, made a for-
mal demand today tioon the representa-
tives of foreign powers at this capitol,
asking that tbe insurgents be recognized
as beligerents. The diplomatic corps
refused to accord the request of the insur-
gent admiral.

Buenos Avres, Dec. 29. News has
reached here from Rio de Janeiro tbat
the unfortunate city which has for
months past been suffering from the rav-
ages of war, is now a victim to tbe rav-
ages of the worst and most dreaded of
all diseases, yellow fever. Five deaths

The canning department is entirely sus-
pended, and as many other departments
are dependent upon the canning depart-
ment for work, they too are closed, and
as a consequence a large number of men
are out of employment.

FEED AND GRAIN.

Ia connection with our GROCERY

HUS1XESS we run a grain and Iced

Department, and keep at all times a

fill and complete stock of grain und

Iced at the lowest possible prices.

We have a BRICK WAREHOUSE

on the railroad track and are fully

ablt to handle your trade f uti&facto-rily- .

A. D. COOPER,
North Side Court Square.

purchasing their presents from our large and

fine stock of China, Glass, Vancy Goods, etc.

ORANGES

Some fancy stock direct from

the grove.

20, 25 and 30 cents per do.

ment. Here in tbe district of Columbia,
for instance, all officials are Republicans.
President Harrison's best friend. Col.
Dan Ransdell, is still the Marshal of the
district, and the colored ex Senator
Bruce is still the recorder of deeds, the
fees of which are variously estimated to
be from 25,000 to $40,000 a year. It is
so all down the list. Republicans occupy
all these fat offices and laugh in their
sleeves at the chagrin of the Democrats,
who can neither get into the offices nor
learn why they are kept out.

Tbe most conspicuous of Republican
holdoverism is that of the public printer.
Here is a great branch of the public ser-
vice, employing several hundred men,
women, girls and boys, and that has
control of large expenditures. At. the

IF YOU WANT A
Outside of these, employed regularly,

The D, lo, 16, as and f.O cent Uarga'n Ta there is a few hours work for a small num

bles are tbc Biggest attractirns in the bouse,

Toilet Set,f you wish to save money, why, of course.

from.this disease are already reported.

ber of men, and the engagement of these
men brings on fights and struggles that
occur daily in the yards. The men
gather as early as 5 r clt .k in the morn-
ing and increase until 7 o'clock when
the foreman appears to secure men he
needs. Instantly there is a rush to get
near him. Might makes right in that
rush and the weak are knocked down or

The news that yellow fever has added
Manicure Set,

Dressing Set,
buy your presents of us. Toys arc still of-

fered at Cost. Stock going very fust.

head of it all is still Frank Palmer of
Chicago, one of the most radical Repub-
licans who ever lived. Many good Dem Its burdens and horrors to the suffer

ings already endured by the people ofocrats of ability and party stnnaing
have been persistently endeavoring to
have a change mad in this office, but
for some unaccountable reason the Presi!

Rio has caused widespread attention
here and much sympathy is expressedpushed aside. No consideration is shown

tor anv one, and the man who is not

NUTS NUTS
That arc new, every one of

them. California and French

Walnuts, Brazils, Pecans,

Filberts, Terragona and Pa-

per Shell Almonds, Sicily and

Valencia Shelled Almonds.

for the plague and war-stricke- n inhabdent prefers to retain Mr. Palmer. N. Y.HAD, W. THRASH & GO. strong enough to assert himself and de-
fend himself must get out or he will be

ban.
MA V ASK AT O.NCli FOR BONDS Celluloid Brush,knocked out.

A number of men are said to have been Uncle Ham's Available Balance

itants. The government is taking every
precaution to prevent a spread of the
disease, but the work of the officials at
Rio de Janerio is greatly hampered by
the condition to which the city has been
reduced by the horrors of war. The yel-
low fever which has broken out in Rio

urt, some of them seriously, in the Celluloid Comb,
Celluloid Mirror,

aily struggle, and those who fail toABOUT COFFEE Continues to Dwindle.
Washington, Dec. 20. The available

It is a native of Abyssinia. The principal
secure work assault the workmen and
rob them of their dinner pails and what
money they may have. In the evening cash in the Treasury continues to de

crease. Today it amounted to only

BON MARCHE
OFF JU K NVJ JS fi FUL A N DO

GOODS FOR

de Janerio is not the mild form ot tbat
feyer, but it is the worst form of blackmen and children stand around withproducing countries are Krazil, Jan, Cey--

$90,487,768. The available currency isbaskets begging for what may be left of vomit.tbe luncheon of the workmen. less than $8,000,000. Tbe amount ofon, Sumatra, India, Arabia, the West In- - THE BABY DID MOT CRY.gold is about $82,600,000. The condi-
tion of the treasury is such that it istORIHiTT-MITCHl'X- L FIGHT, Picture Frames,ies. Central America, Venezuela Guiana. sieeplne car Passengers DonateGov. BllicUll will Have BIS a Medal.

RAISINS, ETC
Fancy Clusters and Fancy

Seedless, Ondara Layers, Va-

lencia Layers, London Lay-

ers and Cleaned Currants.

Old Fashion Currants 5 cts
per pound.

Peru, Bolivia and Mexico. The bent Coffee Aluaxv, N. , Dec. 29. Sir. and Mrs.Flitht First.
Tampa, Fla., Dec. 29. GovernorCHRISTMAS S Pocket Book,

Card Case,Jeremiah D. Robertson of 522 Clintonof Commerce Is the Mocha and next to th's Mitchell returned last nghtfrom a day's

believed that Congress, immediately
upon reassembling, will be asked to
furnish relief. It is possible that Chair-
man Wilson will be asked to interrupt
tariff debate, after it has been started,
so that legislation on the lines recom-
mended in Secretary Carlisle's report
may be carried throagh. If authority to
issue short-tim- e bonds up to $200,000,-00- 0

were given the Secretary, it is not

avenue went to the World's Fair and
took the baby along. They occupiedunt. He was shown a dispatch re

the Java. Mocha comes from Arabia. The questing him to direct the attorney gen- -
berths in a sleeping car and the baby enral to associate himself with the prose

AT GRUATLY REDUtBD PKICBS.

Stock of HOSIBRV, UNDERWEAR, while
dured the jolting without a whimper.seed i small and often aim o it round, cution of the Corbett-Mitche- ll case and

said : In the morning a woman who occupied
a berth adjoining asked Mrs Robertson

probable that the maximum amount
would be issued. To restore the gold
reserve to $100,000 000 would only re

ava Coffee is distinguished into the pale "I am doubtful if my authority is suffi where she and the baby had taken the Pocket Knife,
Scissors,train. Mrs. Robertson said she had beenquire an issue ot 30.000,OOO, and, on

cient to make any such order, and I
should not do it, at any rate, before con-
sulting with General Lamar. As to my the estimates ot the probable deficiency

ye'low, which is new and cheapest, and the

brown, which is o'd ant more valuable at the end of tbe fiscal year, it is believed

somewhat depleted, still nearly all sizes left

at prices to sell in these times.

Ladies' Wraps Very Cheap.

withdrawing my opposition to the fight
on the train ever since leaving Albany.
The woman and others were so surprised
at having a baby in a sleeping car all
night without hearing it cry that a sub Razor.n tiie event ot an order trom ludge Call that an issue ot $75,000,000 would

meet all the requirements. It is believedreleasing the men, I will say that theA judge of Coffee can tell at a glance the that knowledge that the Secretary haslorida supreme court the court ot last scription was taken up on the car, with
the result that a silver medal for the baby

GOOD THINGS

In General. English Plum

Pudding, French Peas and

Mushrooms, Foreign Cheese.

resort, is the only one, I will vield to in
this instance. There are seven circuit arrived last week.

authority to issue bonds to the amount
of $200,000 would tend to discourage
large gold shipments. In view of the

difference between "imitutioi Java and the
RIBBONS, LACES, SATINS, SILKS for udges and each one mav have different Tbev Don't Walt for Good Times.

Holiday line at
caata, come and
price to suit your

In fact anything ia tbe
rock bottom prices for

e us. We will make the
pockatbook.

genuine Java." pinions. At any rate I know the law
uite as well as any one of the circuit Atlanta, Dec. 29. At a meeting ot

X reasury showing, it is probable that
tbe bond question will be acted upon
before the tariff bill is disposed of. Newudues. I shall therefore do all in mvIf you will try a cup of coffee made from a 300 of the most prominent men of At-

lanta it was unanimously decided toYork World.Extra Nice Cranberries.

making fancy articles very reasonable.

BON MARCHE
power to stop this tight until a mandate

the supreme court compels me to A WACGI8H FOLK begin at once on tbe Cotton Stales andblend of our genuine Mocha and Java you desist." Sub-tropic- al exposition, which will be
ready for opening in about one yearFriends of both Corbett and Mitchell. forAialnsl His Principles to Panwill ue no other. spcially the latter, treated their arrest irora now.Anything on Sunday.

New York, Dec. 29. Andrew MeddKROGER vsterdav as a huge loke. Before Jauu- -
Can't Attach a Pension.ary 2, when the principals are named to37 S. Olain St. POWELL & SNIDER

Raysoi St Smith
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

i PATTON AVBNDB.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL ELEVEN 0'CLOOK.

ler, a waggish Pole, partook of the 50- -ppear uelore the Criminal Court of Toi-eka- , Kas., Dec. 29. An er

cent dinner on Sunday in the restaurant of the 1 nion army having had hisRecord, another procedure is to be taken
which will in a measure test the law.
This is an application for a writ of ha of Colonel Tay, No. 185 East Third pension attached for debt, wrote to At-

torney General Little ashing him to de-
fine his rights. The attorney-gener- al

street. Having done so he refused tobeas corpus, which will be made beforeB. H. COSBY udge Call, probably next Monday. If pay tor it, on the ground that it was
against his moral principles to pay forIV JS ARE .VOU' OPENING LOTS OF holds such an attachment as void.udge Call holds that the arrest was ille anything on Sunday. During the argu New Kind of Fool joker.ment that followed on this nice pointgal, Mitchell and Corbett will both be

released and will engage in a glove cons Ua'ly receiving Additions to his already BIG VALUES JUST BOUGHT US A VERY
Berlin, Dec. 29. Practical jokers have$18 worth of crockery aud a $20 showtest it tliev please. II, on the other hand.well sc ctcd stock of Jewelry, Silverware, case were destroyed. sent many sham infernal machinesLATE AXD DEPRESSED MARKET. judge (.an decides that tbe arrest was In the Essex Market court Jay toldlocks, Watches, Novelties, etc. egal, then the principals will be com Justice Noorhis that Mr. Meddler hadpelled to appear before the CriminalTUB L1XE OF FAXCY l.Ool'S, OR

throuiih the postoffice in the last few
days. In a number of cases persons re-
ceiving them were afraid to open them,
and consigned some to the police.

conceded tbe point and paid all damcourt on tbe day named a ad then theirTHE case goes before a jury. ages, in spite ot the shock t Ins teelings.
The justice fined the man of principle $1NAMENTAL CROCKERY ASD TOYS FOR 331 Pair ofCorbett and Mitchell in case of convic as a gentle reminder that the laws are in XV. a. Qnarlci Dead.ion, would be confined in mil threeCHRISTMAS PRESENTS IS VERY ATCitizens of Asheville and visitors, the ladies Nashville, Tcnn., Dec. 29. W. A.months and be fined $250 eacb. operation seven days every week.

HE'S A COLORED MAM. Quarles, Confederate brigadier and Tenespecially, arc invited to call ami inspect his COLORADO IMBROGLIO.TRACTIVE, OXE OF THE ATTRACTION'S

DoYouWanttoKnow

WHERU YOU CAN GET

A NICE

Christmas Present

For your father, brother or son, in a line of

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

anil where you may buy them ? Oo to

BLOMBERG'S

and look over his stock. MEERSCHAUM

TII'ES AND .CIGAR HOLDERS. A most

attractive line of French Briarwood Pipes

of all the latest designn. Also a handsome

inc of Leather Cigar and Cigarette Cases.

Look out for this space next week.

MODEL CIGAR STORE.
17 PATTON AVENUE, - - ASHEVILLB.

nessee politician and a lawyer of sometuck. His prices are reasonable and sales- - Men's & Boys' ShoesTreasnter'sA Republican State note, died last night at the residence of.egiaiatlv Session Called and Choice.BEING PRICES TO ACCORD WITH THE his daughter in Logan couuty, Ky. HisImpeachment Mooted. home w.is in -- larksvme, lean.Albany, Dec. 29. State Treasurer

RELIABLE Denver, Dec. 20. An attempt will beUNUSUAL TIMES. Elect Colvin has appointed Charles V
made to adjourn the special session o Graver's outing; Over.

Washington, Dec. 29. Tbe PresidentAnderson, a colored man of New York at aV v t c ? W ' f! V the Legislature called by the Governor
immediately after the assembling. Bothf . f f f f f v f t f F f r City, his private sectetary. Colyin said

this morning that Anderson was a welland attentive. Repairing of watches and and party have returned to the city.
They reached here about 1:30 p. m.the Speaker of the House and the Lieu known Republican, and did active workcwclry, a specialty. Gems and Precious COMMENCING DECEMBER tOTH, A Mra.lLeaae Fired.tenant Governor are openlv hostile to during the recent State campnign. He

stones set by an ex peck-nee- the special session. Impeachment talk Toi uka, Kan., Dec. 29. Mrs. Lease I PHce LlCSS TlliM! Cost--was a graduate of Yale. AndersonLARGE DISCOUNT OX CLOTHING, has begun again, and further efforts will has been removed as a member of tbewas recommended for the position by
some of the most prominent Republicans State Board of Charities,CLOAKS, AND DRESS GOODS.

be made to find some eood reason for
this course. All influential men in the
State will strive to prevail upon theJEWELER. of the btate.

Took Her Name Along: CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.members to meet and promptly adjourn4i h, ti k k k k & K 4. k
S si is il 5 w 6 ti 6 Mitchell,Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 29. The Moniit is now predicted tbat tbe session will

The preliminary statement of the Lonlast CO days as the Governor has includedWedding, Birthday and Christmas presents
to satisfy all tastes at prices to suit the

tor Miantonomoh left the navy yard
under sealed orders for Fort Monroe, don Board of Agriculture shows tbat foriin the call consideration of bills whichCORTLAND BROS Si. RedWcf B (Bo. the I nited Kingdom the year s yield of Ifailed to pass the last session, and which Va., yesterday. She will replenish hertimes. A few more of' those beautiful en barley is 10,000,000 bushels less tban in Iwere somewhat important. coal supply there and await further in 28 Patton Avenue.1892. although 40.000 more acres weregaementrings left at ALL WERE KILLED.CLOTnlXG, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES, structions from tbe navy department.

He Bad Too Heavy a Load.
planted therewith. Ot oats there are I

G. 000.000 bushels less, although 15.000 I

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

'NOTARY PUBLIC

Loans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
CARPETS, ETC., ETC. Tbe Matabeles No mean Antaco- - more acres were planted. Tbe yield of I27 Patton Ave. wheat has fallen 9.000.000 bushels andNew York, Dec. 29. The failure of H.

R. Snyder was announced at the consol
mats After All.

London, Dec. 29. A despatch fromOffices 26 & 20 Patton Ave., up stairs acreage decreased 300,000.
idated exchange yesterday. One hundred
shares of Chicago gas stock was sold The London Times, in an article on ICapetown states that native runners

have arrived at Fort Salisburv bringing Norway and Sweden, says that if tbe
approaching election in Norway sbonld
be carried bv the radicals the King mav

out for his account.

JUST IN NORTH CAROLINA.
confirmation of the reports of the anniLARGE SALESVICKER'S be forced to use arms to compel Norwayhilation by Matabeles of Captain Wilson
and tbe force commanded by him. Cap to remain tbe union.The local travel on the North Caro

The President has approved the jointlina railway fiom Goldsboro "to Greenstain Wilson was surrounded by Matab-
eles December Sth, and not a single

GOOD TAWTB
Forbids saying muc of oar.
selves, and yet the tastes ot
the people this week require
a notice. Pleas accept aa
apology and conaider

boro is the heaviest in this State, and
also the heaviest on the Richmond and

resolution for the relief of the employes
of tbe record and pension office of tbeman of the British force escaped.-- OK- war department wbo were injured in theDanville line. It is no wonder tbat that

railway yields so rich a return to the
Richmond and Danville. This year it has

GLAASTONB IS 84. fall ot the bord s theatre building.
T. S. Barnett, proprietor of the tannery FIT FOWLS,Aud I tie Hardest Worked Man, earned $96,500 over all expenses. at Little Falls. N. Y., has notified bisPerhaps, In Eotland The executive committee of the Agri 400 employes that after this week their

London, Dec. 29. Right Hon. Wm. E. wages will be reduced ten per cent.cultural and Mechanical college trustees

BOX BOXS AXD CHOCOLATES,

seulinuaj;ents hok

ashevillb.

owing to tbe dullness of trade.Gladstone, who was born Dec. 29,

R
0
Y
A
L

have selected Lieut. Richard Henderson,
a very capable officer, who is a brother
to Congressman Henderson, for military1809, celebrated his birthday today by Sixteen hundred coal miners along tbe

line of tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroadduty at tbe college.

G4MBV ELK.
SAVORY VENISON,

LUXURIOUS SWBBTBRBADS.
To be anre, you will need
beef. We will nave for yoa
cnta from six of the finest
ateers ever brought to Baa-comb- e.

We'll fill jroar baa-kct- s.

W. M. HIU. Jfc CO.,
City Market.

in the neighborhood of Bellaire, Ohio,
threaten to strike against a redaction of

wording hard in his study. During the
afternoon he went to the House of Com-
mons, and in every other way religiously
attended to tbe duties of his position.
Up to noon Mr. Gladstone bad received
over 150 telegrams of congratulation

Mrs. Walter E. Falson, wife of the
chief of the consular division of the
United States department of States, is

ten per cent, in their wages.
The Cleveland (Ohio) Rolling millThanks to Our Trumds and dead. She leaves twin infants. HerHeinitsn & Reagan company has shut down its wire millsdeath occurred at her home in Clintonfrom distinguished people in all parts ofPatrons- - until January S. The big sbeet mill bastbe world. been closed indefinitely. Eight hundredJohn H. Murphy, a telegraph

shot himself through the heart men are affected.Bad Hen In a Poor Jail.
Arcadia, Fla., Dec. 29. C. Quinn40 with a rjistol at his home, in Burlington Mr. Voorhees, chairman of the SenateHe was a son of Engineer J. R. Murphy finance committee, believes that tbe Sen FRESH CRACKBRB.Bass and James North, broke jail lastAnticipating a good trade, we placed our of the North Carolina railway. ate will not take more than four or fivenight. Both were convicted of murder.

See that each package is so stain ped.

All candies received direct from fac-

tory every Wednesday and Saturday.
Special orders taken for Christmas.

weeks to debate tbe tariff bill.Tbe State has now 925 convicts at NUTS. CITRON. RAIfUMM.T order with the factory and will have a fre Fifty-nin- e election officials have beenwork ditching and charing lands at its
erreat leased farm on Roanoke river. arrested in New York under indictments CURRANTS.

Bass had been sentenced to life imprison-
ment and North to be hanged. Both are
white and very desperate. Bedford
Branch, convicted with Bass and wbo
received a like sentence, refused tc escape
with the men.

This is the largest nnmber of convicts it charging them with (rands on election.has ever thus employed. T. J. Rcvell, 30 Tforttl JHnlaa.Cholera, which it was thought badThe selection of the particular granite been effectually stamped out at Liege,
E
A

which will be used in the construction ofHeinitsn & Reagan bas again appeared.

apply by express this week.

J. M. HESTON.
the Confederate monument depends noonWhlikev Killed Hlm

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 29. The the recommendation of the State The Wheeler & Wilson factory.
Bridgeport, Ct., closed last night foreight-year-ol- d son ofJames H. Finn of Geologist. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYtwo weeks.DRUGGISTS, Globe Village drank a glass) of whiskey, Prof. D. H. Hill of the Agricultural

and Mechanical college, declines the ten- - The Macon, Georgia. Evening NewsHe was seized bv convulsions soon after
went into tbe hands of a irurivei Thursthe presidency of tbe college otand died. Medical Examiner Dolan pro j der ofG.A.GREER CHURCH tTREET,f wtridi his honored father was the head day.No. as South Main IStreel.l FatCon Ate, & Church St, nounced death due to altnvlolhnn.


